
A NEW SCHEME.

The slaveholders nro determined at nil hnxards,
to be rid of tho fire negroes, nnd thcirgcniustnxos
itself very severely to do It nt the expense of the1
h.t..l nnd ll.n l,a,,!.l.,1 n, .1 !..,.. expense
of somebody else than thcmselies. The Coloniza- -

tlon Society wns ft crafty nnd well laid device, to
eaddlo the expense of their banishment upon tie
gulls of the North, first, through their benevolence
ns n emancipation nnd n missionary scheme, nnd
second by an appeal to their prejudices, ns n moans
of getting rid of tho "nirjrr." Sundry other
means havo been also adopted, such ns selling n

part of the number to pny for the transportation of
the rest, ami other liko christian schemes. Hut
unfortunately for southern genius, ns yet they hnvc
nil proved quito inadequate to the task assigned
them and the "dangerous element" tho hated,
despised olnss n prey everywhere to jecrs.slander,
Inwloss persecution, law ful ki.lnnii.ine. christian.....banishment and colonization in stuto.....incy nro ncro yet, and more numerous tiian ever
before nnd more hated nnd nioro plotted against
than over.

AVell something evidently must be dune and the
Trihuno report that tho ltichniond Kxniniuer has
come to tho rescuo with a new plot here Is its ac-

count of it.
Mr. Orccly turns the enemy's nrtilery upon

himself, very handsomely nt tho last.
The Richmond Era miner has n scheme for the

removal of tho free negroes from Virginia to Libe-

ria or elsewhere, which hid fair to bo successful,
if the injustice and barbarism of the Old Dominion
nro equal to its cnlorceinent. J he writer suggests
that tho freo negroes between tho ages of lil'toon j

and twenty-one- , be nxea live dollars per l.end per
flnniitii nml tlntA nKniA ritnnU jtun nt llm i"i v

ten dollars of courso in additVm to any property
tax to which they nro now subject. lie estniintcs
that there nre now 5 LOW) free negroes in Virginia,
of whom 41,250 arc of tho taxable ago nbove speci
fied. Of these, 10,312 ho supposes to bo under
twcntv-nii- oj . venrs... .. M., ami f (iin. l..ll-t- .. w IimJ '

thev wnnlrl v,nn n orsl..l fil.ll I Iia fn.
'i '

mninine 40 yjs) at ten dollars per heail, would pro- -

..i l r '. tun ..I. i
,l,lo,l tk.A.n.... . .f lei. f

840 for the first year.''' The sum with uii

rAV?l!!,0,.,l,,,!T.rort"U.r-- "Vy tM?riMsa
j.-., v.. ' V.

soincwlierc, perhaps to Liberia. Kveryf;rocs to pay the lax is to be followed by tho s.le
of the negro Torn limited time, until ho works out

i " ri.iiiiiK u !oii u, imiiiecntsperdav. The writer frankly snvs that he is
not actuated so much by nny lovo helms for the'
neero race, asby reirarcllortho welbueot tho w hues.
No doubt these important State liights ol invidious
taxation and salo of tho poor, arc fully secured bv

"thern.lnthmsofW and,U'.'.
But the roregomg phi aiithropic scheme for "gel--1

ting rid of tho frcu negroes, ' liasi its uses, s:m e it
is suggestive of ono equally fcusiblo for another'
end. Why cannot tho peojdn of Virginia apply
tho same principal of taxation to the removal ol
slavery? Slavery is an evil a nuisance, nnd it is!
therefore a legitimate subject of taxation ns such.!
There would bo no cruelty or injustico iu taxing!
the owners of slaves w ith 11 view to raiso revenue
for tho removal of slavery. Hut the taxing of free

nn n 1,1 llieir iril ill I , is UIMOSi mill"... .cruel. rrM neirroes nro not n. tiiiwutice ll oiii.b!"
tneir ignorance and vice Uoubllcts nre, and to tax
them in order to obtain the means of llieir educa-
tion and improvement would to very proper.

SHAMEFUL INCONSISTENCY.

James Haughton, a well known Irish abolition-
ist, has published n lc'tcr addressed to Thomas P.
Meagher, in whhh, iu reference to Mr. MeagherV
professions of Democracy, nnd yet evident sympa-
thy wilh slavery, lie asks:

"'"Ts liberty less the right of the black man than
of the white man? If it be so, prove it.
Bo consistent, then, nnd w hile you am in n hind
of sluro drivers, sanction not their denial of civil
nnd social rights to tho colored peojilo by your
silence, or you wiirbecome a participator in these
wrongs.

Meagher is associated with John Mitchell iu the
publication of the new paper, tho Citizen, in New

York. Ho is now absent, and Mr. Mitchell replies
for his colleague and himself.

Tho whole nation has been moved with sympathy
for theso two men, bivalve it supposed them the
roproscnttitives of freo principles tho advocates
of human liberty. But alas, their professions an
only on a par with those of American sluveholdiii"
democrats. They are tho friend, of huh
nnd American tt'icery. In tho following paragraph
John Mitchell has written himself down a hypo-

crite nud an unprincipled knave, for nobody can
believe him a fool ; nnd the one or tho other he
must bo, who claims freedom for Irishmen as John
Mitchcl duos, and then shamelessly prays in public... ,. . . .
for a "plantation well stocked witli healthy ne- -

-
groes I lho world will cxecralo bis name and
even poor American hypocrites, will
blush for his company and forget to givo him their
sympathy. Hut to the reply. Mr. Mitchell says
in his Citizen :

"But what riijht has this gentleman to expect
Thomas Francis Meagher, or tho others w hom ho
has named, to take up his wearisomo song which
they always refused tu sing at home? Now, let us
try to satisfy our pertinacious friend, if possible,
by a little plain English, We nro not Abolition-
ists, no nioro Abolitionists than Moses, or Socrutcs,
or Jesus Christ, li e deny that it is a crime, or a
wroni), or eren a pei t aw 1. 1.0, tu hold slates, to buy
slaves, to sell slaves, to keep stares to their work by
Jlogying or other, needful coercion.

"By your silence," suys Mr, Haughton, "you
will become a participator 111 their wr.uigH. ' But
we will not be silent when occasion calls lor;
tpeecn; anu, ns ior uouig u puruciimior 111 uie
wrongs, ire, jor our pun, irus ut uuu a yomi mum- -

alion, well stocked with healthy neyroes, in Alabama.
more, now in .or. uauguiou content.

Our own heart throbbed with joy, when we

beard of John Mitchell's escape. Wo hoped that
genuine regard for freedom, strengthened by exile
and imprisonment, had taught him to sympathise
with the bouud and imprisoned ; nnd that ho had
come to America to teach the hearts of Irishmen
to beat In sympathy with freedom hero. But he

has como to be tho deadly foe of freedom. To

poison the minds of his countrymen and strengthen
their already bitter prejudice and unreasonable
and suicidal hutred of tho slavo. We suy suicidal,
for Irishmen can never enjoy freedom here, while

itb country is ooutrolod by men in sympathy with

.JofiB Mitchell, who have the effrontery to boast

1 that jt js not even a peccadillo to hold buy sell

.And flog men women and children. For all thut

.Appears in Mr. Mitchell's reply, either in spirit or
.letter, he would as soon soil and flog nn Irishman
as an American. We suppose however ho would
insist that be was talking of black slaves. But
who would trust a man, or a government composed
of men so unprincipled and heartless. ' Irishmen

iin Ireland and in America, must roly on truer and
.aobler men than John Mitchell has proved himself
to be, or their hopes of true freedom will ever
elude them.

We close with a paragraph of the Tribune's
eommenU on the quotation we bave givon above.

Mr. Mitohel will probably inoroaso the popular-
ity of his paper among the alas
h it should be so 1 by this frank avowal. We

have not now for the first time to see the majority
of them with Liberty and Democracy on their lips,
?etf s) fortify, extend and pcrpotunle tho foulest

and most atrocious tyranny known among men,
nnu wnuo demanding all rilita lor thcmsolvrs,
clamorously deny tho most obvious nnd essential
rights to American-born- , whoso fathers fought to
V V ? VT1 . aal; rvm- - 15,11

!! L,,'Fr.,7 '!" ,r,,n,,1 '. Irish Is sought in
spirit evinced and on the principles avowed .v

11. .. i...n.. . . --.t i h,.h, i can iKtruiv uo necessary io say
the effort will lio fruitless nnd tho limits of its!"f
champions a mockery. Ainu fur tlio Initios of the
the oppressed nnd exiled, if their incitement to
'trugglo fur Liberty is the horrible desiro of buying,
selling nnd limiting ench other I

Communications.
LETTER FROM L. A. HINE.

PAINESVILLE, Jan. 12th, 1854.
Mr. Kiutor: I hnvo been lecturing most of thc,il0

timo for two months post having worked nwny
solitary nnd ulntio in making a house comfortabli1
for w inter, from tho first of Juno till tho lust of
.November.

-
I I lave nlso dono something in getting

out some fruit.
I nni lecturing on Land Reform, L'ducation

Lyceum Schools, V Oman s llighlx, a truer system
of Moral l'hilosophy, Language Iteform, before
Literary Societies, Ac. I find a steady nnd even a
rapid improvement in tho public sentiment, and
have abundant reason for hope nnd encouragement.
Indeed the harvest is ripe but thc.laborers are few.
l'euiignien of talent, lenrnlngnnd moral excellence,
with proper democratic feelings ami manners, could
lind abundant support in the lecturing field, if they
have more love f truth than money nnd what is
miscalled ease and eentililv. There is no place in
which so large a freedom can lio enioved none sol

If..,,,... , , ,., ,.,,,. ,n(;r,.,.trvi
tu "'K1' mnnliood nnd as tho field of!
universal reform. In tho evangelical ministry nl
young man or woman is cribbed cabined and
loiiiiucu ; uui in me gosoci oi radical iruiii no can
think, WrllO nild Hpcilk whatllO pleases, and still!
f i ml froons ol ti'icmlu lin.i,l. nr.i..1 r.r ll.n.,.,.,.! .

' .'.
i'trl"'nul- - It " noIC!tlouul thnt bn t, liak0 "
preacher s or a schoolmaster 3 salary; but he can r

,ivc n1"1 proper will ioeur no risk tf
.timirTimt,; citlicr liiitinir or r.tuiiljr. The only dim-- i

cuny mi ii iiiarrieo man is iroin moso Who nave

,h?fr,t t,,,,,n 0,1 ll" .. ntiUn.
greatest obslaclo I encounter in getting up

iiiramp 13 lllu IOUHCO CI lliociiurcil especially II1C
M,it..l!... ti... 1 ., .

, v .,, .. '
, , ...-

. V , .".
' v ...i, .,,,, llu n m

v ' en nnu 10 any oi tne deacons tlmt a
.Methodist church is desired for a lecture nn common
s,hool education. Their principle seems to be to

w i no
.

outspoken heretic in ijuw
lns'J liu,,ia" improvement. I have no doubt.
howeicr, that if one of them could get a good horse
trado ci-.- of mc, ho would very complacently profit
i .. " ,t..i i.. Or .f of them) one had a barn to
ralsc' w"u,'1 ' 0 K'"1' ,,r 'y inusclo in lifting the
beams. Hut in all enterprises requiring menial
labor, in which his is not intero.dcd, his bur

, .gunge is proai!, 'liruail.' i.Hc nrnfuui.
H.lit :

111 tins tlier nro thn irrciili.sl l,,u.ia V.,,-

example.t Only !.'.r day the Literary Society ol

Moiiroovillo was kicked out of a Methodist ehur h

they had engaged, because I was to gio the j

lecture. Notico had been given to moot in tho'
church, but a deacon declared war and triumphed.
I he Society theu obtuincd a hall, and a largo audi--

once assembled pnbiibly more than would have'
gone to tho church preacher heard!
tho lecture, and was ashamedl of his deacon. The
ci.eci 01 n.i sticii intoicrnnce is to bniir the iburch
into odium, and multiply infidels nniong tho young.
Sui hexliibitiins of bigotry do more for cxtmdin"
heresy tliau nil tho preaching 1 could do Willi nP

.1

tho people to hear.
Somo might question my policy in even touching

tho mbioct of religion, and say, let tho idols cjf

heathendom nlone. Hut I am in existence for tl
purpose of being truo to that existence, phy;.iculiy
and mentally. I must work with both body and
mind. Whatsoover tho mind is pleased to thiuk it
MUl "' '"'' "void it. And v hat the head
Ihihks tho tonguo must speak, or it will bo faUo to

head. I prefer to live ns A fret man in the
fullest sense of that term. Fur nioro ngrcenblo is
it to

Tb MJL'S. Tla'K!:! htw...a
I find all forms of rtidicarphilosophy increasing

everywhere. In this place Joel Tiffany is a regular
Sunday preacher. It is not often that I have much
to do with theological suljccts in lecturing through
ll.ii o.uintrv T. .11..I lb. Poi-i- to, Mill, .11 nii.l it...

',

absurdities of our moral system ns taught 111 our... 111 .1111111111S mm hioiniiiN. I'li.riosH 1 11 lirini iii:li iioriiniiI i o i
of my time.

I shall bo in Salem on tho 27th iust., and should

bo happy to lecture in Salem 011 Friday evening,

iu Columbiana on Saturday evening, in Sulcm

again on Sunday (subject, morals) and on Monday

evening 111 Now Lisbon.

WHAT THE SLAVE POWER IS DOING.

Tho Boston Commonwealth, discoursing of tho

present purposes of slavery, says :

Tho slave interest has three schemes which it is
now pursuing w ith great pertinacity. (1.) Tho
slaveholders intend that tho Sunrcmo Court shall!
decide that thev may tuko their sluvos into tho free
Suites and hold thein there as safely as in tho slave
States. Thev are usinir the Leinmon easo to secure1
such a decision. (.) They intend to open all!,..
our tree territory to tho mtroduc of slaver- y.-
Douglas Aebruska bill shows what they lire doingl
n this direction. (3.) They intend to aid uud
oinlort the African slave trade, by securing pay

ment i'or tho Amistud negroes. Some ot theuiuroj
neg.nn.ng ,o say tuts trauo miou m m, restored, anu ..

" morbid sontiuieutulUm."
Whnt but tender regard fur the African slave

trade induces members of Congress to speak and
voto iu favor ot paying tor those Amistad Alricans:
They wcro not slaves. Thoy hud just been kid-

napped. Their case was curried to tho highust
Court in the land, which decided that thoy were
free, and that am had no right to demand pay
for thum. And yet the slaveholders and the
Washington politicians, who so constantly trample
the Constitution under foot, and outlaw justice,
are bold and graceless enough to insist that Con-
gress shall appropriate money to pay for them.
This can mean notliiiiL' but icsnoct uud natronnno
for tho Africun slnn trudo, uud an nctivo desire to
have it restored lor tne bcuetit 01 slavery in tins
country. Men who aro capablo of voting pay fur
those negroes, nro capablo of voting to rostoro tho
Africau slave trado.

Probable Kidnapping. The Pennsylvania Free,
man soys :

"LoBt on the 22d of 12th mo. 1853, a colored girl 10

years old. Had on a blue frock and red joey coat.
Sho was sent from her grand mother in Cove street
with a tin bucket and somo bundlos for tho child's
mother, who lived near the Potterstiold burying
ground, noar Spring Gardon. The ohild's name is
Albetty Crawford; said to be remarkable intelli-
gent for her ago. Great fours are entortained tout
the child has been kidnapped and taken into slav-

ery. Tho grandmother is named Luoy Cry.

Yon Slave Extension. Now is the time for
Free Boilers, and all opposed to the extension of

slavery, to aot. Send remonstrancos to congress
and our statolegiblaturo ngainut tho Yebraska plot,

News of the Week.
ITEMS.

The population of Toledo is F ll)T V pre-

liniinary survey hiv) been mn-i- for tho I ng talked
s,liP rf"ml n,,ro" ,,in Minims r I''"cn. It

has established (lio fact Hint the nicusiiro is ono

entirely practicable. (lenertti law iiasmaoo
hfteen column speech about tho Clayton and l.ul

. .... . . i - I rwit ircaiy. i souinorncr snii no ocincit"
" liko A darkey dissatisfied with his rations." Mr.

Inyton is reported to have crushed it nil out.
Captain Kriessoti renorts that ho is sure of success
with his ntmosplicrio engine, thnt tho practical
liRioulties of the first experiment lmvo boon over

Iconic. Tho bus of the San Franci-c- o is, by
ll(0!,t accounts, attributed to her beiog over- -

loaded. A prohibitory liquor law lias been
reported in tho New York Legitlature. The
M.,; l.,,iai.,i, i.. t, ;,, .,., i.vl, weeks

,ut m, m,t blH,n M , transact any business
They arc quarreling about filling Senatorial vacan-

cies. Tho question of n prohibitory liquor
aW is under discussion iu Cummitteo in tho Murv.
nnd Legislature.

,
TllK LXLCITIVE CoH KITTLE of tllO W. A. S. S."

ciuty, will hold a special meeting on Sunday, the
C'Jtli Inst , nt 10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance
is desired.

L. A. IIive. AVill the friends of reformat Co.
luinbiann nml .Vow Lisbon, mako tho necessary
arrangements tor .Mr. limes meetings in those
I'hiccs at tho timo ho proposes to visit them. Sec
his letter in tho paper v

ERIE AGAIN.

T10 Krio matters arc not yet settled. Tho Unitedw.,. m.,..i.i r. i i.: ir 1 . ..... .i .
.... .. . .'. ...II tl. ll.! i i iluiio..........no mis intno-i- i neeu nrresieu ny mo powers

that bo iu l.i ic, for disregard of their authority,
and his I)c!,utv has roturnod to 1' ttsburir h and ro

r(,i .,,i;i . .i,.., t..,i.. i : ..!
fl ..,...,., ,,r J.,,,,. , , ,. ;,
purliapa , ,lU ,ianJ ut 10 MccutiJn of tIl0
laws.

Tho Mayor of Erio nnd Lowry, his associuto
r, wcro nrraigneJ nt Pittsburgh licforo

J"gc Irwin on .Monday. At their solicitation the
cxiimiiintioii was defend till Thuradny. We nre
not yet nblo to report tho result

Yew York is proposing reprisals upon PcniiFyl- -

vania. A bill bus been introduced into her Legis-

lature forbidding tho construction of uny railroad
in the State lending to tho city of Eric, until Penn-
sylvania shall pass a law authorizing nn utiintcr-ruie- d

lino of railroad to bo laid down from tho
Ohio to tho Yew York lino, of a uniform uua"0 ot
four feet ten inches. Tho operation of llio bill is
luudo dependent upon t!;o Pennsylvania Legisln
turc

Latlii. Wo copy the follow ing from tho l'orest
fit.. 11 . r.. .. 1

- 'uinoi-ra- i ior ii eunesutiy :

forenoon, somo fifty of tho villains,
j(V,,HlW clothe, eoinn.enced an attack
e.l the State Street llridge, and lore it down.
forwards the mob ti t fire to the timbers and burned
t'"-'- "P- - ,'i''10-- v ""t r.ttackc.l tho French Street
"fiuge, and demolished it by nxo and lire. Acrowd
uf n7l,ou,nnd vngabond.s bckci on nnd veiled their
approbation iu dismal screc-hes-

The SlieritV cr.ido a feeble, unci; attempt to pro--
"L'' ,!' a" .' fve-fr- e tho pence, but his
'""rts availed nothing, nmko tl.o mob

0 1(jfl 10 m.X. ''lho rubblu cheorod,,
mi l Hi. "n-,,,.,- ..l,r.i,..n.i .i i..n..t

Lurhig tho destruction of the bridges, a son of
J 11 ' ",,;er, (0110 of tho Directors,) who was
nca'.ciuiiv iouuii ir on. was sec on nv inn me ans.
,, - . , ... ........v.. ..v, r..ri.i;i., ftUIIVS II1IU 111 li.U

most brutal nnd shocking manner. Ho can hardly
recover from his wounda. Tho drunken wretches
pretended that ho was a spy, but tho real ofi'cncc
was, that the young innn wus lho son of a Director

tho road, 'llis clothes wero literally torn from
his body.

Wo understand that Lowry telegraphed from
Pittsburgh to Erie on Wednesday, advising the
rowdies "to keep up tho war."

Tho Directors of tho L. Y.. E. Kond held u
meeting nt Erie yesterday and elected tho former
Board of Director.

A full account of tho destruction of tho bridces
has been telegraphed to President Pierce, by a gen- -

tlenian of Erie.
After cutting down tho bridge.', piling up the

umbers nnd burning tliein, I lio miscellaneous va
nbouds tiled in, nud marched altera band of music
to lho public square, w here they wcro harrangueil
bv a scumn nuiiicd Benson.

J.nst night was spent iu a drunken uproarious
carousal und debauch.

Latf.ii. V private despatch received hero at 9'.,
P. M., hist night, states that tho excitement wus
running very high; nioro outrngo anticipated:
en.w.lK ,r- .lb,,,,! in t ,i..i,.,,- - !r ,l

that tho boy Walker was in n very critical condition
almost inurdcicd. Friends of tho Kailroad were

subject to every species of insult and threats. It
is understood that Lowry and lho jail birds nix-
constantly sending despatches to tho insurgents
inciting them to lurtlier deeds ol crimo.

Hawortii Wetiierai d. Tlio Pennsylvania Frcc -
man notices tho dealh of this gentleman nt Cum- -

den, Y. J., on tho 7th inst. Ho was a devote!
abolitionist, and for fourteen yoars had boon Re.
cording Secretary of tho Pennsylvania Anti-Slaver- y

Soeioty.

More TtniToRY roil Slavery. Mr. Gadsden
Minister to Mexico, is said to have concluded a
. .i. .1 . ,.

' " """J tho Inited;,1St,l;3 30,(100,000 acres in the Messilla A alley for
tho sum of $12,000,000, $5,000,000 of which aro re"

served for paying claims, included iu thoGaro Grant,

The San Francisco, Tho surviving passengers
m fllU, Bni lnVe been all finally heard

fr0,n- - T1, with about 225 of tho passon- -

gcrs went to England on board the Antarctic.
Tho Three Bells brought into Yew York 1S5 men
30 having died on board. About 0110 hundred
went on board tho bark K.lby of Boston, most of
whom after suffering great hardtlups arrived in
New York. Not loss than two hundred live
wero lost in this lerriblo calamity.

Onto Leoislati-r- e and Yebraska. Mr. I'pson,
of Summit Co., bus iulroduccd into tho Senate,
resolutions protesting against Mr. Douglass' Yo' i

braska bill. Tho resolutions were ordered to bo
pr'ntcd.

Tho resolutions introduced by Mr. Footo touch-
ing Erie matters havo been discussed, without
coming to a vote.

Mrs. Conner, President of the Ohio Woman's
Stato Temperance Association, accoinpanined by
Mrs. Bloomer and throe other ladios, visited both
Houses of tho Legislature last Friday, and pre-
sented petitions from numerous women in Ohio,
in favor of tho Maine Law. Tho ladies were re-

ceived with courtesy by the grave legislators. Mrs.
Conner in each case made a brief but noat ad-

dress. The memorials wereordorod to be printed.
A motion to go into an eleotion of U. S. Sonator,

has caused a little sensation at Columbus, but noth-

ing is yet deoided upon.

In South Carolina there is no law prescribing a
marriage ceremonial. Hence the mode of the
ceremony and the character of the officiating func
tionary are ton to the choice ol the parties. Juogo
Frost, of ccurt of sessions, in a recent charge to a
jury rotuarked that if a man and woman jump over

ft broom the former suing "I this woman to
he my wedded wife, nod the lat'er. I lake this man
to bo my wed lei husband" and go to housekeop- -

ing, they nro legally married ha ing entered into
w i "i union Allien cannot iiO annulled so long

as thev both i . c .

In the donate Mr. Ch said :
I ask leave to pre nt tho memorial of Edward

tunehury, and others, of t!,e eitv of New York,
ing f..r tho pr, hibition of .Slavery in tho Terr: -

tones nod wherever the Ocnural Government has
constitutional power to do so.

I. : ... - .1 : . ... . ....
"j.ni.-i-; nni'ing : xiguimircs oi mis petition

""i ;w oooo- .- mo prominent

,(1r.iiin .i,,,.. . .,)rli,v -,- , ..r'.,,,. c...
;.j,,;,.n ot ,,0 l, 11i,,.,f siates. n.l ilmi ..f .l,.l.n !

Hale, one of nm- nss iciates in this (

eoaracier m too memorialists, nn i in
- J " " J

commend this memon.il to our fivorahlo
tion. I am nwe.re. Inwcver, tl;at the Coniinittro on
Territories, to which memorials of thii docription

. , ,Wio.l l'l OKI'.., on lll..,V 'M III, vljr ..11:1 , n
opposed to the prayer of these memorialists.
shall therefore move that tho petition be receive
iind, for the present, laid on the table. 1 give

however, that I shall, hereafter, submit o mo-
tion that this memorial, nnd others on tho s.imo
and similar subjects, be taken up and referred to
select conmiitleo.

IrLiror Mktii itnpii. The diriilian Ait'ornte
ni'l Juiiriinl of this w eek gives n table sbowi;; t lie
total nnmbcrof members ot the Mothodist I'limchos
in this City to havo been.'in In J.'t. !),7m, in H l",
'.'.iTlMV, y.lil'O; Is!'.), X,m t IS o 1, ?,- -, 1H53.
'.'.'l'.l and showing a dj Tcaso in ten years of dOO

incmlicrs, while tho population Ims nearly double.

r.iu i ATioN is IvnuNA. An cTehvigo gives the
folluwin? statis'.ijj ot persons in Iuliaiii ivlu can
neither read in-- r wrif :

"01 whitM th'To nro malei, 11.1)1
ina.es ; mikliig a total of 100,510 who cannot read

i.i . vi,-- . :.iiiiit" nnj i.v.iiniin.-H- i j, i rj
icmaii-- total lit whites, 'J J. 1 15 arc na
tives and 5."i ftireiifnern lb-- I fn.i1 i,
nrne, or there nro niitivcs to olio lorciiroer that
cannot read. Tho free sjhoob arc goneral'y nco-J-

cd in Indiana.
IhO follow III is the number of pupils attending
hools iu Indiana (luring tho year lx.VJ : Whites

!50,0:iH; colored, 17: total. ii'.i.'.Hil. Of these,
j Hlf ,"7 aro natives and 2,73 4 nro foreigners,

1 here are lew Stiles in the t'ninii that have nnrnlof
I'"'""" in them who cannot road or write than
Indiana.

Svr.wsk Tinr.Tir-rot- : Yt.uu Aco. mo ono
has exhumed the following. It originally nppenr-e- d

in The 1'luKbhy, a paper once published nt

"A Post Office litis been nlaMished by the
name of Synrcuso, in the own of Salina and County
of Onondaga, nt the place formerly called Corintli,
situated on the lircat Western Canal, at its junc-
tion wish tho Yorth Turnpike, ono mile from the
Suit Spriit'-s- , in (.'ountv.

"JOHN VILXIYS0X, P. M.
"Syrcrnrf. Maivli S, IK'JO."
This J..I111 Wilkiiism is somewhat extensively

know n as tho "great railroad man" ol Central New
Yorlc. Tho letter bciriior bia !,, ,(.,.,.,. H..i,i
tho Kih of March, nnd as nil illustration of nncient
expedition, it shoul 1 bo stated arried nt Albany
tb 1st ofAprll. It was probably the only letter iu
tho bag from Scraauso for Alhanv.

All the pastors of Colore 1 Churches in the North
and in Canada, and all editors of abolition paoera,
are requested t i copy the follow ing, and so aid a
mother in finding her son :

If the young man known ns Frank Walker.
lor t.anieron. 1 ......I,.. ou....l.,.,l.., .......f....... .w,ll.l....l
of Raleigh, N. (.., in August, 1.M2. wi send
formation of his whereabouts to William Still

v office, I'hila., ho will bo instructed
and enaVlcd to lind his mother.

ASTONISHING GOLD STORIES.

Tho following extraordinary intelligence, says
The Jiiurnnl, U contained in a letter receiv-
ed by Joseph Abraham, of HrUtid. Eng..
from a rclntivo in llobart Town, and kindly handed
to us by tho latter gentleman :

JMi-ir- Torn, ic;:t. 8, lo5.'i. Know-in- how
uccui v iiiicrcsuu!r m v news resoeciinir Aii tiriiii!!,,,, , ,... r....:-- . ,,. :..r.....' "r ...."' I" - W.I'U 1" I. II. Mill J'Ml Ul n glC.ll
discovery that has ng.iin been made on tho Geclong
side, about 5'i miles from tho town. They liavo
been digging very deep, nud havo como on to n
table of gold about llK.1 feet from the surface,
pnrcntly inexhaustible All I can tell you
ing it is that the people's minds nro partly turned,
from the immense discovery. Every tub full oi
earth they raise from these" holes contains pounds
weight ol gold. Tho 111010 they dig, tho nioro
inexhaustible it appears. At (ieclong. a tumult!
ha broken out nmong tho diggers. The
tnent has sent up nil tho military to nnoll tho
turbaiieos nnd the marines of her Majesty's shin
Electro nre mounting guard at tho Treasury, nnd
lho sailors of the nb ivo cteamer-of-wa- r mount
try nt tho bank. The military from Van Dicuir-.ii-l,l... .l,,,ii., I . ,1, iLl .. M,,n.,...... ...
aid tho military already there. Gondno.-'- only
knows how nil this will end. (Ibib.-.i-- Town,

'Sept. 5. ) By the stcaimr from Geclor.g this day.
1 una mat n goin nnnrrv lias been near
Geclong, BID to till feet from tlio sin f.ico of (In
earth, putting all diggings iu the shade. Eighteen
thoiiMiiid ounces have been taken out in tlnce days
ly a few persons, nnd ono p?r:'on has got n lump

Lf I'.Ml pounds iii on - solid nie.-e- This L

"0 exaggeration, and t.'io greatest excitctnant pro- -

vails.

OBITUARY.

DIED At her r.'fidoiuo iu Logan CVui.tv, Ohio
on tho 11th Inst., Mi:ncv L. Holmes, consort of
,oti,0 Holmes, formerly or Columbiana County,

Tho diseaso of which sho died wus Typhoid fover,
complicated with congestion of tho liver. After
being reduced very low, sho seemed for two w eeks
to bo slowly but lirnily improving, until recovery
was deemed certain, when anxiety nnd tho
ing intelligence that her only brother was very ill
and not likely to recover, so shocked her system,
that n rclapso occurred, and sho died in a few days,

. , , ,Sho wus a devotoj uuu curnebi menu 01 every
- ...,

' was only to convince her: ." 0 icr hearty Shei1"" ,m",
lied hi tho triumphant belief of u glorious immor- -

tality. Yot, however, en immortality of indulenee
unit iiiuukiiiijr, uui unloving iiiul iitippmoss ncrc
and hereafter, would nnd did flow from doinyyuod.

Logan Co., 1st mo. 12th, 1331.

m-- r,'TFti ,i,u i:r .u io.i, 11,:.,

,r,ii.. T .... : 1.v q-- i uwatru ill mo
foUMb His , iua, lom had duJ

. . ... . . . .... . '
..... ... ,, . ,.

1U1114 uposod, uuu null lou lull uou Ol Ull ills
nieu'tnl faculties, until within a few moments before
his spirit took its departuro tu join that bright
angelic bund where all is happiness nnd peace

n""'"0'"' nJ friJ '10 "P'y ti
their loss, aro consoled when they remember that
all his life ho had endeavored to do whut was just
uud right. Ho has ever been a true friend to tho
slave, and from tho earliost period of tho y

movement, hue exprossed a deep interest
in its progress.

The autumn of his life had como,
'Twas now his timo to die,

For age had bont that form, oroct.
And dimmed that onco bright oyo.

Ho closed his eyes as if to sloop,
And gently breathod his last ;

So calm and happily away,
' From oarthly scenes ho pas.cj.

' Why do we weop, that death ha? claimed
That one we loved so well,

. For all is light and joy he said,
And went where dwell.

A. J. B.

the Bugle for the week ending Jan. 18.

James liobb, Lexington, $1,50-:-

Stephen i. Smith, Litchlield, l,0O-lM- '2

i vy. i,, ."Sutherland, ti.oo-'ih- J

llchecca Stcphouson, New Be dfurd, l,2W::i) in
J'.. 1'. Curtis, l,oo-b.- o
William Antrim, Mt. I nion, ii.oo-riO-

Alexander, Columbiana,'(V ,r V- ,,, . .ton. 1,5IM
, ,r v l, l . jrJ Monroe. ",t0-l- 3''w.ll.' ii'.'n l,.'.l)-4-- 3

lohn vt ntson, Mt. I nion l.f.0-l!-
' .;jHm Krwin Marlljoro 2,lM!t
.Sllllfr,, n 1,1,,Ir,.y, Wellington 3,00-I- H

,.',.,'r1V"yOT eton, I hagrm lulls, 3,00-- 4 I"

.1""", "T!1""' V V''Ston, 1.50-4H-

1.&0-- 1

U'alvm ianiols Snrintrvillo 1,50-4-

,jmrlpi, Leavenworth, UliHsllcId, 2,00-45- 1

llioinas rennoelt, .anesliold, 1,50 505
Kulon, R.O0-5I-

j j; Krenuh Adrian ' 1,50-4- 1

jjort,ji, .iclmer, " 1.50-1X- 4
, T I ll UT 1 I OpC. 1,50 4(i I

I i liomas Willis, Krie, 1,50-4'J- l

O. V. Adams, Scio, 1,J-I1- 7

A. M. Hale, Mogadore, f.'Kj-ly- l

Ucnjaiiiiu II. Lightl'oot, 1'biladclphiu, 1 5 M
William Lightt'oot, Vest Chester, 1.50.1S1

a S.iinuel Krwin, Coluinbint.n, 1,50-4X- 4

Meetings.
EXCELSIOR.

WIIFRHAS, it is tho object of our Government
to establish Justice, ensure Domestic 'Tranquility,
nrovitlo tor llie poinmoti ib.t'eiii-- tiromntn lb,i lien.

jcml W elfare, end secure tho blessings of Liberty
every citi.cn there.. f: And wherca, our Ueolar--

atiotis lire, that nil Cb.voi nmcnt.i dcrivo their just
powers from tho consent oT tho governed, thcro--

tore, no system ol Legislation tliat chntteliies nnv
portion of the people, thut withholds the I'ublic
1 nnain from the p issession of tho pnor, nnd allows
it to bncomn nn n nt ,.r uii,vnsi !,. !... l.il!..r the rich. thnt sanctions nml sooi.oFin Int..,..
peranco, with its movitihlo degra lation and vico
is in accordance with t!.e principles tf Justico and
morality, which undo! lies tho foundation of all
righteous : And whereas, it is a notori
ous fact, tliiit in tho foiled States, threo millions

n..r.,.t,s are bebl in il.e ,.,f ,!t uj.
that tho laud w hich belongs to the people- ns iliu
inheritance, Is disposed ot to speculators lor pur-
poses ol gain, mat tho in Intoxicating
brinks is protected to tho great detriment of the
interest cl (he wh"lo community, nnd is a prolific
source of mischief, evil nnd crime: And whereas,
wo fool that wo cannot or unite with
any parly or organization, that does not denounce
and opposo Slavery, advocate tho principles of
Land Iteform, contend for tho nbolitiou of Intem-
perance, nnd b ddly and unhesitatingly declare

j'" that till Legislativu Enactments that sanction
the EVILS referred to, should bo null nnd void,
and that they aro not in aceordaneo with tho dec-
larations of our Government: And, inasmuch as
tlnro is no political party in this State, that occu- -

' pics sulliciontij high ground, or speaks sj .clearly
u".a ex j! l y upon these mattcru that it cannot be
niiiuniiorsiood, 1110 unuersigneu wouiu, tnerciore
'"v', persons who desiro to our tiovcrn- -

iuuii, iiuiij iiiu 11:1111m 111 ioiiiicui 11 u iki-- . I , uuu
prevent law from b'. ing to the s"uetion
ing of tcrnnfi, to meet iu Convcution at Salon, Co
tumbimi Count", O., on the. )th aini 1"M of i'cti- -

rtru, 1K';1. The Hon. GEO. W. JULIAN', of
Indiana. L. A. IIIYE, Esq., of Cincinnati, JOS.
H A l!K of S 1b.n1 nn. I ..l1,.,ru nP nnn,,n,l .,

!. .'. '. -.- .-.. w
uo pn-in-- l() address the Convention.

frioiida of Progress nnd Reform arc
pait.cularly requested to attend tu givo strength a
and iulluciioe to tho C'juvention.

J. L file-.-- , B m.' liradAatr,
J'ltl St'trji, Ham'l TownacuJ,
J. (.'. Whinery, A. A. l'crine,
J. II. Kiiintiivin, A. 11. Intfltdut,
Win. Sitters, John llittovay,
W. A. lsuc, John Vuyletong,
Geo. I!. H'caeer, (Jen. freed,
C. TfirnnmJ, Jacob Hum,
t:hn. I ll, Dr. J. V. Jsieis,
JUijih Sh inn, Sam' I Sheex,
J113, TvirmKUil A". A". Smith,

'. .V. llurtshurn, Joseph liarkcr,
J. 7. (.'opcland, C. fumlintton,
lUnrij linj, T. ll. While,

J. .Vui'rhul, Win. loiensend,
J. .If. ('!tan,l, Dilion Toteimend,
H'lin't Jlruhtil.cr, 1.. llollinyatrorth,
V. fitrirkler, Chan. Townsend,
A'I'lllt l!.', A. .1. Miller,
J. .V. li'iniuU, J, .V. Christ,
Hiram f miner, lsci S. Middleiun,
Tw:t. Sharp, Clailon Sharp,
J"f. Smith, J. D. Viijieland,
Joint IliKf'J, Darid Woods,
Vita. Thorn, ('has. I 'wilesony,
Sam' I AVc10j, J. 11. Scott,
11. ( 'awMl, Jr. Wilson Wheaton,
J. t . Mirt, W. M. Yvglenong,

. G reenmaycr.

ANNUAL MEETING
THE

MASS. ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

1 "- Annual Meeting of this Society will bo held
n'-- ll0 MEi.onroN, In Huston, on Weonesdav, Tnrns- -

n..v mid TninAV, Jan. 2.1th, 2Ctli nnd 27th, corn-

mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. Tho friends of the
Society in particular, nnd of the y Cause
generally, nro desired to bo as fully represented ns
possible on this .occasion, and thus to indicate
afresh to tho Slave 1 owcr of our country, that its
doom is sealed that its nbsoluto nnd uttor nnni.
hihition is docrood that tho conllict is to bo carried

with renewed vigor nnd that tho Spirit of
f.aianeipation is ono that never grows weary or

but is uhvnys confident and elastic
and ever prompt to meet tho common enemy.

In behalf of tho Board of Managers of the
Massachusetts Sucicty.

FRANCIS JACKSON, resident,
RoiiEitT F. Wallcit, Hie. Sec.

SCHOOL FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
A lio subscriber having located 111 this pluce, is

aga'.n prepared to instruct students iu the science
ot Anatomy, i'hysiology und Hygiene, or the (
practice of Medicine and Surgery. And iu addi
tion to his former extensive means for demonstrat
ing tho various subjsoct, has recently added largely
to thorn by expensivo purchases from Franco.

Demonstrations in Anatomy will common. o the
first of March, nnd to those desiruus of availing
themselves of tlio summer ooursa of studios, it
would be advisable to bo hero ut least two weeks
previously, lio would also announce that ho is
prepared to practice in his profession, &

K. G. THOMAS, M. P.
Salem, Jan. 21, lSVL-4-v

LAND Sl'KVEYISU,
AND

Hail Hoab (engineering!!
INSTKCCTION in these branches r f Pra iienl

Scionce will be given at tho I'nion School, Marl- -

oiro , Blum Co., during the opring term, com-
mencing March 11th and continuing fourteen
weeks.

Koguhtr FIELD PRACTICE with the Compass,
Leveling and Transit Instruments, accompanied
with Calculations, Plotting nnd Drafting, will form
an essential part of tho courso.

Tuition por 11 weeks, $5,50. With the privilege
of Mathematics, Geology, Experimental Chemistry,
Physiology, Single nnd Doulilo Eutry Book

Fur particulars, addross the Princi-
pal. A. HOLBHOOK.

Marlboro, Jan. 21, 1854.

Blank DaU, Article of Agreement, Judgment
Fotcs, SuvmiAj und ExtrMom for sal at this

! nff- i

WATER-CUR- E,
'

AT COLD WATER, NlCIlIGAiT,

For the cure of Acuta find Chronic Disease, U
successful operation. Address for particulars

J.'U. JOHX I). GL'LLT, t
Veld Waltr, Miclu

Jan. 21. 1853.-3i- n.

SIPEU10B STBEET, fUVFUXD, OHIO.

rtinrlpnU.
II. U. UHYANT, JA3. WASlIINOTfiX LtSK,

H. DV10I1T STUATTO.V,

faculty.
II. ti. HRYANT, Professor of tho Science of Aa

counts.
J. WASIttSOTON LLSK. Prof, of th. Sp.ncsr- -

ii;n System ef Penmanship.
II. PWlCiUT STR VTTON, Associals Prof, in ths

several llepartments. ,
Y. W. If.NltliLK, tsistnnt Prof., in the Book'

Keeping
Hovs. J1m;K STAIlKWEATHKU and II. I),

t'LAHK, Lecturers on Commercial Law.
1'itr.i. ASA MAHAY, Lecturer w Political Econ

omv.
LMK11S0N' K. WHITE, Lecturer on CoinnnrcisJ

Geography.
Term.

For full course in HjublcKntry ,

nnd other Departments, time unlimiltU, siu.vv
I'or full courc in Ladies IJepurtment, S0.0O
For sepnraln course in Practical Penmanship, 6,tn7
Kor various styles iu Ornamental Writing u

ngrecd upon.
Tho Principals of this Institution, design making

it one of tho best mediums in lbs L niteJ States
f..r iinpsrting a thorough practicol known. ago or
tho various duties of the Counting Hoom and buns'
ncss pursuits in general.

THE COin.SE OF INSTRUCTION, ouibraso
by Doublo Entry, as applied to tbs

various departments of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufactures, comprehending the best form now
used I y tho most flourishing nnd eminent tilob"
lishmonts, engaged individually or in partnership,
at Wholesale and f'otuil, on Commission or Joint
Speculation, including Banking, Stcsmboatiug,
Insurance, Kailroad nnd Joint fctock Books, 4.f
Commorciiil Calculations nnd Correspondence, em-

bracing every variety of business computation,
and familiarising the student with thn Commeroiij
Technicalities nnd Phraseology of CorrcspondStigSi

COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY is a new feature
in Mercantile Schools, uud having its origin as it
does in this Institution, much will be done to make
it an instructive uud prulhtublu branch iu the Lv-tur- o

Department.
Tho Spenevrian System of Practical Penmanship

in all its forms, will' bo t by its Author, P. K.
Spencer, and J. W. Lw-i- . No Institution in
America oilers superior laeiliiios to ihia for import
ing a, Kapid nnd Systematic Hand W riting. Gon
lomen and' Ladies iu nil parts of the country.

desirous of qualifying Uioiielvos for leuchers of
this unrival.'ed nnd popular will nud their
wants met at this College.

THE LAMES' DEPARTMENT Is entirely
separata from tho gentlemen's, and is fitted up iu

splendid and convenient style. .Many lbuio
aro now reaping lho benefits of a thorough Mer-

cantile Education, by occupying lucrative and
responsible situations, l enuiies desirous of at-

tending a Mercantile School, will find the facilities
for study offered at this Institution, superior te
any other iu tho L'uitcd States.

Applicants can enter upon a course of study at
auy time during tho year.

Diplomns aro awarded to students who sustain a
thorough examination.

The Principals havo an extensive acquaintance
with business men throughout the West, and can
render efficient aid to graduates iu securing situ'
ations.

Tho suit of Rooms occupied bv this College, are
nioro spacious, anil aro fitted up iu a more elegant
and convenient manner thnn any other like insti-
tution in tho l'uitcd States.

cir Scud for a Circular by mail.
Dec. 31, lMS.-l- y

WESTERN FARMERS' INSURANCE CO,

Nero isbcm, D.
OFFICE, OLD 11AXK DU1LDISH.

JAMES KELLY, Pais.
Lr.vi Martin, Scc'y.

Dee. 1U, lS5L!.-8- m.

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LIKENESS.

HUNT & BOONE,
Havo opened, in Johnson L Homer's block, the
largest and finest Daguerreinn Booms in Eastern
Ohio, w hero thev nro constantly taking pictures
(exclusively on Galvanized Plates) surnusidng all
others in durability, beauty of finish and krtislie
style. Our facilities for operation nro of tho most
ample nnd improved order, confuting in pnrt of ma
chiuery to polish the plate. By it wo nre enabled
to givo thobighest puliih, without which a flue yic
turu cannot bo taken. Our

SKY-LIGH- T

IS OF MAMMOTH SVA-- A S'D Sl FFtCIES'T
TO TAKE SLVTV VEllSOXij CY A

HlXOl.E l'LATE, .

rmrr.s ranof. rr.osi 1!7J its. to ten dollars.
Ladies and gentlemen nre requested to call aud

ex.imino our specimens.
Sulom, Dec. 17,

SAMUEL BROOKE,
SlTCESSoa TO GOODAI.E t CP.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT. .

And Whulocalo Dealer in

lutlis, Casaiiiirren, floeskfiis, Vesting,
Satiuotls, Tweeds, Jenns, Flan

nels, Sorgos and Linings, and a variety
of other Woolen and Domestic Goods.

41, iJ.l.VA" STUEET, CLEVELAKD, OHIO. '

SAM I'LL BUOOKE,

Having takon tho cxteiv ive Stock of Goodnla
Co., oilers it to the Trade on the most favorable

terms, uud solicits ucouliiiunnee i f patronago front
;!io old friends and customers of the establishment,

The Larye Stock rf Yankee yotions d"; Fanry Goods,

In the upper rooms of the building, are constant-l- y

being replenished by fresh arrivals.
Liberal advauces inado on WOOL, by S. N.

Good-lie- , who continues his office ns heretofore, in
thn sama building.

Dec. 22, leod.

JUST received at J0HYS0N t HOKYEB'S, a
flue assortment of

13R0CIIA SHAWLS,
both long and square, nt prices rancine from
TEN TO TWEYTi'-FIV- DOLLARS,

J0HYS0N k H0UYE11.
Ootobor 28, 1851. -

DI(. GEO. W. PUTTIT .

Respeotfully tenders his professional services fo
the citizens of Marlboro and surrounding eoustr-v-
OB in the room recently occupied byTr. K. O.

uomasi tf.


